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Hear Woolley In
Chapel Today
Vol. XXV

Bee Gee News
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1941

Woolley Will Speak In
Chapel Today At 10:15
Is Well Known
Authority On
World Affairs
Fisher Of Yale To
Speak Next Week
Dr. Mary E. Woolley, president emeritus of Mount Holyoke
college and author of books and
numerous articles on history,
education and world affairs will
address the student body in
chapel this morning at 10:16.
Dr. Woolley was appointed to
the conference on Reduction and
Limitation of Armaments at
Geneva by President Hoove?
and was reappointed by President Roosevelt. She is chairman of the People's Mandate to
End War and honorary chairman of the American Boycott
against Aggressor Nations.
Her two best - known works
are "Internationalism and Disarmament" and "Why Wars
Must Cease." She has also written many historical monograph
and numerous articles in leading magazines and in the Encyclopedia Britannica..
Dr. Woolley is famed for her
keen observance, brilliant mind
and speaking ability. No woman's opinion in America is today more eagerly sought. Even
statesmen have asked her advice.
Dr. Irving Fisher, president
emeritus at Yale University and
an outstanding authority on,
money and finance, will speak in
chapel next week.

DR. MARY E. WOOLLEY

CPT Quota
Not Met, May
Drop Course
The Oivilian Pilot Training
course may be withdrawn because of an insufficient enrollment according to J. K. Raney,
in charge of student flying. A
class of 12 is necessary in order
to have the course open on the
campus. If the class here is
dropped, the present B applicants may go to Findlay and
enroll in the C. P. T. course
there.
Thursday, June 26, is the extended deadline for application.
This may be made at the office
of the President.
Upon
completion of this
training the student is issued
a private pilot's license and i
eligible to enter secondary pilot
training in government service.

Vfeitfng Prof. Gets ThrillTeaches Former Classmates
By RUTH HARDING
William Miller, visiting professor of American Problems,
considers it quite a thrill to be
teaching now in the school that
he attended and where he received his degrees. When Mr.
Miller started to Bowling Green
it was still a Normal college,
he was here when it was a college and is now back teaching
when it holds the title of University. He received his Bachelor of Arts degree here in 1933
and his Master of Arts in 1938.
Besides this he has done graduate work at Duke and Ohio

Read The Ads...
Just as the local merchants
depend upon the student body
for a great deal of their trade,
so does the student body look
toward the shop-keepers for upto-the-minute styles, quality
merchandise, and efficient tervice.
The business men.of Bowling
Green are fully prepared to
serve the students of the University. They have been serving them for year*, and they
know their tastes and whims.
For this reason, we ask yon to
read the ads in the Newt, and
to patronise the local merchants.

-Try Out For
'Christopher Bean'

State Universities.
Mr. Miller is amazed at the
changes at the University.
When he started his studies
here the library and the men's
gymnasium were just under
construction. The Rec hall was
the center of all school life with
dances and even the physical
education classes held there.
Everyone attended chapel and
all had special seats assigned
to them in chapel services.
In his American Problems
course, Mr. Miller is now teaching students who were in
classes with him when he attended Bowling Green. He is
teaching one woman who was
in his graduating class in high
school. Mr. Miller said, "I find
it hard to call her 'Miss' when
we used to attend classes together as fellow students." He
teaches regularly at Sylvania,
Ohio, a suburb of Toledo. There
his job is teaching Social
Studies to junior high school
students.
Professor Miller must have
been a busy man while attending Bowling Green. All of you
Commoners know him as a fraternity brother of yours. He
was also president of the InterFraternity council and presi(Continued on page 4)

Library Hours
Monday through Thursday, 6:50 a. in.-10:00 p. m.;
Friday, 6:50 a. ai.-5:0O p. m.;
Saturday, 8:00 a. m -12:00
noon.
Tha library it not open on
Sunday* during; the summer
session. Books may be taken
out for over the week-end
anytime after eleven o'clock
on Saturday morning, for
overnight use anytime after
nine o'clock in the evening.
The library will probably not
be open the Saturday following the fourth in which case
books may be checked out
for the week-end on Thursday.

'Chris Bean'
Tryouts Today
Every student in the summer session of Bowling Green
State University is eligible to
try out for a role in the dramutic production of Tie l.m. Chri*.
topher Bean which will be presented in the auditorium on
July 31. At 2 this afternoon
final try-outs will be conducted
in the auditorium.
At this
time, all students who did not
try for a role last Monday will
be considered.
Five men and four women
compose a cast that is unusual
for its diversity of types. A
description of the characters
follows:

No. 36

Fourteen Win Scholarships
To Summer Speech School
Mittleman Is
Speech, Drama
Named Editor
And Debate
Of Summer News Courses Given
Jesse Mittleman of Long
Island, New York, a senior in
the college of liberal arts, was
named editor of the summer adition of the Bee Gee Newt.
Jesse J. Currier, professor of
journalism, a n n o u n ce d this
week.
During the 1940-41 regular
school year, Mittleman was associate editor of the Newt and
the author of a column. He will
receive his degree in August.
Richard Dunipace,
former
sports editor of the Newt, was
named editor for next year by
the Board of Publications of
the University. He will assume
his duties in September.
Dunipace is a senior in liberal arts. His home is in Bowling Green.

Heston Attends
Convention

Miss Laura E. Heston, head
Dr. Haggett: A stout, un- of the department of home
distinguished rurnl medical man economics, is attending the naof fifty.
tion al convention of the AmeriSusan Haggett: A pretty girl can Home Economics Association in Chicago. She left last
of nineteen.
Abby: She wears a smile Sunday anil will return to the
that decreases in plausibility as campus tomorrow. Miss* Heston
it increases in determination. is president of the Ohio Home
She is the help of the Haggett Economics Association.
Accompanying Miss Heston,
family, a Yankee villager, aged
vaguely between youth and ma- as the other official Ohio deleturity, of a wistful prettiness, gate, is Miss Elizabeth Dyer,
head of the department of
simple and serious.
Mrs. Haggett: Like her hus- home economics- at the UniMiss
band, she is a Yankee, and they [versity of Cincinnati.
1
are about of an ssre. Unlike Helen Henderson, member of
him, however she, has assumed the local home economics faculcertain cityfied airs in dress ty, who is doing graduate work
and bearing which, so she feels, in Chicago, also is attending
lift her above the standards of sessions of the convention.
her native village.
Miss Jane Hobart, Pember
Ada Haggett: A girl of ville, a graduate of this unitwenty-six, who fancies her versity who waB active on the
baby prettiness and babylike campus as an undergraduate,
manner.
is substituting for Miss Heston
Warren Creamer: The vil- during her absence.
lage painter and paperhanger.
He is a personable, self-satisfied youth in his early twenties.
Tallant: A smooth, youngish
and shabbily-dressed New Yorker.
Rosen: An oily and too affable Jewish gentleman of midSummer students may have
dle age.
been surprised to see that two
Maxwell Davenport: An elmurals have been painted on
derly and distinguished gentlethe campus during the regular
school year. One of these is
in the dining room of the Five
Sister cottage and the other,
which is in reality two murals
—one on each of two opposite
walls—is in the lounge on the
Did you know that you do second floor of the Women's
not have to be able to spell building.
These murals were the creaword* like "xylophasom" to
be on the Bee Gee New» tions of Miss Francis Gaines
staff?
If yea can . write and Miss Doris Maxim, both of
timple English, we can use the Yale art school. They conyou I No experience is necessary. Just drop around to tributed their services and time,
the New* office in the Train- receiving only room and board
ing School at 7 p. m. Weds, for their work. It was the first
evening, and we'll give you mural either of the two had
all the dope.
done, and they have received

Students Will Give

Three-Act Play
Fourteen first-class high
school students enrolled Monday
and began classes Tuesday in
the second annual five-week
Summer School of Speech, according to Professor Elden T.
Smith, director.
The school offered a limited
number of scholarships to high
school juniors, seniors, and recent graduates who have done
outstanding work in some phase
of speech activity. Modeled after similar schools at Northwestern University, the University of Denver, and Iowa
State University, the school offers courses in speech, dramatic
arts and debating. Classes will
be held in the Administration
building from 9 to 11:30 in the
mornings and at 1 in the afternoon. The entire facilities of
the speech department are at
the disposal of the Summer
School of Speech.
The students will have their
voices recorded for purposes of
intensive study.
Tho debate
class will work on the national
high school debate question for
1941-42. The timely question
reads as follows: "Resolved,
That every able bodied citizen
in the United States should be
required to have one year of
full-time military training before attaining the present draft
age."
The studentB in all three
courses will combine their efforts
in a three-act play which will
be presented to the public.
Miss Helen Holmgardner, director of dramatic activities at
Sandusky High School, will assist Prof. Smith in the teaching of dramatic arts. She helped with last year's school and
has had a wide experience in
the theatre.
Lawrence Kuhl,
a sophomore at Bowling Green
(Continued on page 4)

Two Murals Added To
Campus During Last Year

Can YOU Spell
'Xylophagous?'

much praise for their skill.
Miss Grace Wills of the art
department had this comment
to make concerning the painting made by Miss Gaines in the
Five Sister dorm, "Spring, with
its awakening life, symbolized
by two dusky nude figures surrounded by an unfolding nature
suggests the awakening of
youth. The theme is in keeping
with the spirit o a young women's dormitory; its coloring of
warm brown and yellow tones,
complemented by cool green*
and blues is a part of the general scheme of the room; it is
refreshing to look at, as befits
the spirit of a dining room; and
it is not too serious in idea nor
(Continued on page 4)
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— Campus Camera —

Published Every Wednesday of College Year
by The Student* of Bowling Green
State University

The latest development of this fast moving
war has the whole world agog. It suggests
many things.

STAFF
Staff meets every Wednesday at 7:00 P.M.
Office in Elementary Building—Phone 2641
Editor

Jesse Mittlemon
313 S. Main St.—Phone 6084
Business Manager
. Charles Rankowski
Phone 12161
Reporters—Warren Ransler, Leonard Carlisle, Marianne Bell, Lloyd Dull, Morton
Burgin, Lois Mayfleld, Vida Harms, Jean
Rieder, Ruth Harding, Grace Pietschman.

Magna Cum Laude ...

The strict regimentation and discipline required of military life stymies
any chance of individual perfection, except as such perfection will benefit the
group. In other words, achieve perfection in the handling of arms. I-eave
the thinking to your officers. Such- a
situation tends to produce a "devil may
care" attitude. This is readily apparent
among many students who will be
drafted upon graduation. "Why; try to
get grades?" they ask. The Army will
take them regardless of their grades.
And at the same time, those who have
never attended college but who have
some knowledge of machine tools or
other skills which puts them in the "defense industry" class are deferred from
military service. Brawn, not brains,
seems to be the desirable asset today.
The person who was lucky enough to
land a job with an industry working on
government orders, even if he does little
more than sweep up the place, can
usually claim deferrmeiit. But the college graduate who, in most cases, has
brains and knows how to use them, is
sent into the Army and is trained to
forget to think for himself.
Such a system may be satisfactory
for the present, but what of the future?
The war will come to an end sometime,
and when that time comes we will have
an army of machinists, grinders, welders and turret lathe operators with no
work. And the thinkers, the college
trained men who would go into the professions, will be either buried on the
field of battle or they will return discouraged and incapable of using what
they had trained to use for four years.
The teacher, who plays so important a
role in the molding of the life of an individual, will fight in the trenches. The
laborer, who often does not graduate
from high school, will remain at home.
Survival of the fittest? Hardly.
It seems certain that there should be
some solution to the problem. Perhaps
the defense training courses will help.
Go to college for four years, and then
train for eight weeks to get a job. If
nothing else, however, the person taking
these courses has one advantage: he
will be able to keep out of the draft and
•am good pay during the war, and after
the war he will be able to enter the
field for which he trained originally.
But Habenstein and Lilley and many
other magna cum laudes are still in the
ranks.

As I See It...
By Leonard Carlisle

AU-American 1940-1941

Dick Lilley, former associate editor
of the Bee Gee News, and receiver of a
manna cum laude degree in June, 1940,
is now a private in the Army. So is
Robert Habenstein of the class of '41,
who also got a magna cum laude and
two degreesone in education and one in
liberal arts. To us, it is the height of
stupidity to induct men like these and
others of equal caliber into the art of
rifle carrying and bayonet jobbing. To
waste a four year college education together with a brilliant mind by putting
them to a job that anyone with less than
a normal amount of intelligence can do
just as well is beyond us.
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29 BILLION DOLLARS
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Announcement* , .

Personal* . ..

Candidates for Graduation . . .
Candidates for graduation in
August, 1941, should make application in the registrar's office
before Friday, June 27.

Dr. J. R. Overman, dean of
the college of liberal arts, is
spending the summer at his
summer home in St. Ignace,
Mich. He will do some writing
during his rest.

News Staff . . .
Students wishing to work on
the summer staff of the llriGee New$ are invited to attend
a meeting of the stalf tonight
at 7 p. m. in the New* office in
the training school. All regular staff members arc also requested to be present.

Michael D'Asaro, student assistant in speech, is taking
summer speech courses at the
State University of Iowa.

Key Notice . . .
Summer students who were
enrolled for the regular 1940-41
school term who have not secured their Keyt should do so
immediately. They are available at the News Bureau office
in the training school.
Unclaimed books will not be held
after July 1.
Flight Coursa . . .
The deadline for enrollment
in the Civilian Pilot Training
course has been extended to
Thursday, June 26.
Application may be made in the President's office.
Assembly . . ,

Dr. Mary E. Woolley, president emeritus of Mount Holyoke college, will give an address
in chapel at 10:15 this morning, 11:20 o'clock classes will
be omited; the 10:15 classes
will meet at 11:20.
TryouU . . .

Hugh Nott is spending the
summer months working in the
cafeteria at Cedar Point.
Richard Dunipacc, editor of
the Bee Gee News for next
year, is working at the new
powder plant in Sandusky, O.
Don Patcrson is making a
little side money by playing
with a band in a local nitery.
Tony Frances, editor of the
.V'i's last semester, will enter
the Columbia University School
of Journalism in New York City
this September. At present, he
is working in his home town,
Olmstead Falls.
Eleanor Cunningham spends
her spare time waiting tables in
the Coxy Corner Restaurant.
Frank Siumlicx of Manville,
New Jersey, figures he has
hitch-hiked almost 10,000 miles
during his three years at Bowling Green. He has thumbed to
his home and back, a distance
of 600 miles, several times, and
has made numerous trips to
surrounding cities.

It is conclusive evidence of Hitler's selfishness as far as his consideration of others is
concerned. We were not overly shocked to see
Germany break one treaty after another with
small countries, or with small countries, or
with those in which she seemed to have a
claim. But to consider Germany as attacking
Russia appears a bit incongruous to most of
us. We had thought that these two were out
to conquer the world. Now we find they are
at each other's throats.
Ah, but are they? Most certainly they arc
not. Germany is at the throat of Russia.
Joe Stalin would give a goodly lot of concessions to get out of this scrape with his skin.
War with Germany was the last thing he
wanted.
Hitler wanted to fight. Time is the most
important factor in this war right now. Hitler
could have, through peaceful means, gained
virtual control of much of Russia's vast wheat
and oil resources. But that would have taken
too much time. And besides, who is Hitler
to ask for anything, now that he is champ on
the continent?f He can gain more from Russia and in less time, he thinks, by fighting
than by peaceful means.
Also a big conquest would not hurt his prestige at home.
Is Hitler correct in assuming that Russia
will not be hard to defeat? Germany has
made no serious military miscalculation yet.
But this is a good opportunity for the "first
time." It appears to depend on how much of
Russia Germany wants. An attempt to conquer all of European Russia this time I think
is foolhardy. Presuming of course that Germany is expecting to do anything about England this year. So Hitler can ill afford to
spend much time in Russia.
He probably
could conquer all of Russia this year, and may
attempt to do so if he does not intend to invade the island fortress of England. Probably Hitler can enter Moscow in three or four
weeks right now.
Our only basis for comparing the power of
Russia is to look at France. The Communists
may have more man power than had the
French, but her troops are certainly not as
well trained. Since the French lasted five
weeks, it seems reasonable to assume that the
Russians can last about that long too. Still
the only complete German conquest of Russia
at this time apparently will have to be the result of a swing of the peasants and workers
to the side of the invader. If this should happen, Joe had better leave town immediately.
The peasant, especially, has no love for Stalin's
system of group effort under an imported
superintendent.
What can England hope to gain from this
respite? Not too much, I fear. She may be
comparatively free from attack for the next
few weeks, but what can she accomplish in
that short time, that she didn't get done in
the month just completed?
How can the United States further aid
England at this time? Many shall say we
should go to war with Germany now, while she
is busy in the East. What special wonder
would this accomplish, aside from making
fifty million British very happy? It would
make no material difference as far as the
progress of the war in the immediate future
is concerned. We are all out in our aid now
and our entry into the war at this time might
well cause many planes to be withheld from
the British for our own use.
So our best bet is to keep plugging with
the aid to Britain and hope that Germany get*
stuck in Russia.
Here's hoping.

Tryouts for parts in "The
Late Christopher Bean" will
Ann Rohrbaugh of Napoleon,
be held in the auditorium at 2
p. m. today. Any student at student at the university last
semester, made a vow with Bob
the university may try out.
Butler of the "Sentinel-Tribune" last week.
Sporl. . . .

Students interested in playing
Softball, golf, tennis, or any
other sports are requested to
read the athletic department
plans for the summer on page
3 of thia paper.

Sp.ni.h Class ...
Anyone interested in the beginning Spanish class taught by
Mr. Raul Alegria from Santiago, Chile, see Mr. Jordan in
the Extension office.

HOLLAND
DAIRY STORE
ICE CREAM
SODAS
SUNDAES AND ALL
KINDS REFRESHING
BEVERAGES

a=
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Recreational Program
Planned For Summer

ORIGINALS

Golf. Tennis
Instruction
To Be Given
Tourneys Will Be
Held, Prize* Given

which permits play at any
time and aa often as desired.
(4-00—Same as the (5.00 card
but no play on Sundays
and Holidays.
TonnL In.tructio* . . .
Those interested may join the
regular tennis class which meets
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 9:10 a. m.
TonaU Tdtornamont . . .
If enough student and faculty members are interested, the
following types of tournaments
will be sponsored:
Men—singles, doubles and a
ladder tournament
Women—singles
Mixed doubles
There will be no fees. Priies,
consisting of tennis equipment,
will be awarded the winners.
Whor. To Sign Up . . .
You may sign up for these
tournaments on the intramural
Bulletin boards in the main entrance of the Men's gym. This
is your chance to get better acquainted with your professors
and to challenge them on the
field of combat if you feel that
you are at a handicap in the
classroom!

The department of physical
education ia sponsoring; the following recreational program for
both faculty and students:
Golf Instruction . • .
Those interested may join the
regular golf class which meets
nesday at 1 p. m. Report on
on Monday, Tuesday and Wedthc athletic field next to the
tennis courts.
The class will
meet at the golf course beginning Monday, June 30.
Golf Tournament . . .
A mixed student and faculty
tournament will be sponsored
for the men. There will be no
entry fee, and prizes will be
awarded the winners.
Broken egg shells may comCrnn Fe«. at (h« Bowling pete with oyster shells and limeCroon Country Club . . .
The club is located on Fair- stone as a poultry feed, acview Avc. next to the City cording to Iowa State College.
Park.
.25c—Mornings except Sundays and Holidays.
.55c—Afternoons, except Sundays and Holidays.
|1.10—Sundays and Holidays.
$5.00—Special
monthly
rate

Whizzer White, onetime AilAmerican halfback at Colorado
University and later a Rhodes
scholar, stood second in his Yale
law school class.

A GOOD HABITEAT AT THE

$3.95

VANWAAVrfVJV^VWiW^
FOR THE BEST IN
CAKES AND PASTRIES

ROSS BAKERY
Ph. 7811

507-Lovely new creaseresistant RAYON fabric
styles this scalloped coat
dress. Flattering neckline;
easy skirt, beautiful buttons.
Romance blue, powder
green, mist rose.
Sizes 16 to 44

A.Froney&Co.

PARROT
RESTAURANT
Our sanitary kitchens will always assure you of
GOOD HOME
COOKING
Balanced meals essential to every
student with a large
variety to choose
from each day.
Delicious fountain
refreshments . . r
tasty, toasted
sandwiches

THE PARROT
Fountain1 Of Youth

2-18 N. Main
ftAAftAWVW
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Faculty Seeks
Softball Game
With Students
Teachers Are Tired
Of Being Hazed
Some of the men students
have been guilty of speaking
lightly, yes, even derisively of
the athletic prowess of the faculty. This is the faculty'a answer. On Thursday afternoon,
faculty, the entire teaching
staff will be on the playing
June 26, at 3:30 p. m , with an
impartial umpire chosen by the
field behind the natatorium
ready to meet all comers in
softball or with any weapons

PEN
■MWkMfO'Mlmri
•M WW DM UUliM
Mt*ie Food tool HO
aaasalawl — ■muu
•MUt-im .be
IUN fool iliil.d.I.
«o until Si dw
■IBtl!Hl««9*vl
rowwm

WHM

N. S. Crosby
Jeweler
115 W. Wooater

IkM* to KVERSHARP'S
-TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT"

W. B. Steller

Try Our—
25c Plate Lunch
..SPECIAL..
"The Best In Town"

Curls That

Go To Coll.

Creative
Beauty Shop

Quick Lunch
North Main St.
Lillian Fauble, Prop.

12.1 East Court St.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SHOE REPAIRING
SHINE
LADIES' HEEL-LIFTS A SPECIALTY
We use only the best grade of Leather and
Rubber Heels

SAMMY'S

NEXT TO POLICE STATION

118 W. WOOSTER

DRY CLEANING

HATS BLOCKED

■%rtA^--j%r»^sj"d%r^r«^a,vvv».T-.-.'%/v,v^

Just a Step From The Campus

ElHIEL
■■mm Hm

Comfortably Cool
Opon 2 P.M. Daily

For . . .

THUR.-FRI.-SAT.
Juno 26-27-2S
2 FEATURKS 2
Jas. Cagncy, Pat O'Brien in

"DEVIL DOGS OF
THE AIR"
Also Anna Neagle in"

"SUNNY"
SUN.-MON.-TUE.
Juno 29-30, July 1
Bud Abbott, Lou
Costello
Those hilarious stars of
"Buck Privates"

"IN THE NAVY"

GOOD FOOD
HOME COOKING
Featuring

Southern

Fried Chicken at 50c

KOZY KORNER RESTAURANT

139 E, Court
Margaret Wenig, Prop.
WWVWWV\ArWW^^^V^W>b^/V^V^^tfWWWWWW

WED.
JULY 2
HONOR GUEST NIGHT
LARGE CASH AWARD
Gcraldine Fitzgerald in

Summer Special.

"SHINING
VICTORY"

Three of our better
grade portraits for.

f^*ar^^^^^WW^^^^^W^^^^^^a.tV^W^r^^^^W^WW^^^W^V

tVBRSHARP

the students choose. Doubtless,
the students will be afraid to
appear; if so, they had better
hold their tongues.
Equipment for shufflboard,
archery, horseshoes, and badminton is available to all men
and women students and faculty members. This equipment
may be borrowed in the stock
room in the Men's gym during
the afternoon hours. Come out,
men and women! Get a few
laughs, some needed exercise
and a lot of sunshine!

Giant Hamburg

$2.95
Regular 3 for $5
Full selection of proofs

Wimpy Says—

APPLICATION PICTURES

Take it from a guy
who knows. Giant
Hamburgers are the
best in town. Xome
down to the Dining
Car and try one.
Next to Ford Motor Sales
Cjv^W^^^^^^^^^^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAArV

PICTURE FRAMES
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

ARIEL WALKER STUDIO
110 N. Main

mtm

Phone 9041

iiiiiiiiiiiirrma
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Spend) School . , .
(Continued from page 1)
State University, will assist in
the debate work. Kuhl recently won first place in extemporaneous speaking at the province convention of Pi Kappa
Delta, national forensic fraternity.
All students who do not commute will room and board at
University dormitories.
The
men will reside in Kohl hall, the
women in Williams hall, and
each group will be chaperoned
by an adult student at the University summer school. The entire cost of the Summer School
of Speech to the student including room, board and instruction
Lot U.—
RENEW YOUR YELLOW
WHITE SHOES

CHURCH SHOE
SHOP
West Wooster

'--------------^■-----------------------.-_-

See Kessel's for that
Play Suit, Slacks,
Swim Suits, Broom
Stick Skirts — at
prices you like to
pay

KESSEL'S
^^"■A^-wwv^Arjw^wwv^

is (40.
The fourteen students enrolled come from twelve Ohio
cities. They are: Miss Sara
Jane Chapman, Toledo; Miss
Dorothy May Chambers, Genoa;
Miss Yvonne Ford, Perrysburg;
Miss Mary Gilmartin, Maumee;
Miss Lore* Firestone, Toledo;
Miss Caroline Hoerr, Cincinnati; Miss Nancy Hess, Coldwater; Miss Marilyn Rceb, CyN
vania; Miss Janet Smith, Am
herst; Miss Lois Kelly, Euclid;
Edwin Foster, Amherst; Robert E. Born, Swanton; Glen W.
Crugo, Millbury; and James
Adams, Cleveland.
Murals . . .
(Continued from page 1)
is it too formal in composition;
and through it the general informality of the dining hour is
retained while the charm of the
room is enhanced."
Of Miss Maxim's work in the

Summer Time
Is Snapshot
Time
C. For beautiful
summer session
snapshots, load
your camera only
with Kodak film
(in the yellow
box) ....
C. For the finest
developing and
printing service
in town, bring
the film to
PRESSPHOTO ....
retail outlet at

FOR THOSE TASTY

5c Hamburgers
WHITEHOUSE
HAMBURG SHOP
«flrtrtrtflrtrtrtrtflrtflrtW^^V^

KIGER'S DRUG
STORE

LUBRICATION - TIRES - REPAIRING - INFORMATION
CAR WASHING - - WAXING - - ACCESSORIES
You Will Like Our. Entire Scrviet

MERCER SHELL SERVICE
W. Wooitor at Church St.

M. M. M.rc.r, 26, Prop.
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The ideal eating place
for students...

lounge of the Women's building, Miss Wills made the following comment, "The Idea
Miss Maxim has used is an excellent one, and the meaning as
well as the spirit of it is well
suited to our .campus. She has
young manhood and young
womanhood protected by a giant
eagle symbolic of the protection
of the state in general and of
our state school in particular,
she has noble figures symbolic
of learning, and great vistas
symbolic of the future all composed of one grand pattern and
its appeal is strong and arresting. On the second wall, which
we might well imagine as a continuation of the vistas of the
first, we see at closer range the
jobs of the future—in commerce, industry, and the land,
with ita many possibilities—the
future with its responsibilities
and- labor as compared with the
protection of the present."
The painting of the murals
required over three month's
work.
Miller . . .
(Continued from page 1)
dent of his senior class. Mr.
Miller mentioned that he . used
to take tickets for dances at the
Rec Hall door, but he slyly admitted that he would slip uway
to dance a few numbers too.
When Mr. Miller was asked
whut he does in his spare time
he replied "Well, I like to just
loaf—that is, when I have any
spare time." For a hobby he
collects letter heads. He has
them from all over the United
States as well as from Cuba,
Mexico, and some places in
Europe. The most unusual ones
he has are from the Toledo
Museum of Art and from Niagra Falls. He said that the military letter heads from the army
and the navy are especially interesting and colorful. Professor Miller confessed that he
likes to raise cut flowers, too,
when ho lives in a place where
he can grow them successfully.
And now the little bit of news
I know all you girls arc eager
to find out—Yes, he's married!

JESSE J. CURRY
.OPTOMETRIST
Use Our Budget Plan
Ph. 9141
116 E. Court

KLEVER'S

Featuring a 25c plate special
—save 10','c on meal tickets.

Make it your stopping place for—
Greeting Cards

CLA-ZEL RESTAURANT

LUCIEN LeLONG

Under new management
Next to Cla-Zel Theatre
Elisabeth Sattler, Prop.
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fsa

Cologne • Perfume*,
Powder*

SHEAFFER
PENS PENCILS
Wits End Stationery
Name on Printed Stationery

Gifts Of All Kinds
Costume Jewelry

123 WEST WOOSTER

l\i RSll.ARP
Skyline

G. &M. Cut $500
Rate Drugs •*■

Z 0 T 0 I tH*
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Meet
Your Friends

Let our expert operators
give you a ZOTOS wave,

at
A
I
R
C
O
N
D
I
T
I
O
N
E
D

0
0
"Quality
Food"
at reasonable
price

T
■

S

beautiful and lasting. Also
a complete beauty service
in our modern talon.

THE VANITY
SHOP
140 S. Prospect

Ph. 5031

"In The Modern Home"
^VW-*^^^^^^^rtrtrtrtrtrtrt^^rtf
Member Federal

Reserve

System

Bank Of
Wood County

Restaurant

Member Federal Deposit

216 S. Main St.

Insurance Corp.

Welcome Summer Students
both new and old
Drop in for—
ir delicious sandwiches
ir home made ice cream and
candies
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PURITY CONFECTIONERY
118 N. Main
llllllllllllllllllllllllll

Clothes Always Feel So Fresh . . .
When They Come Back From The Sanitary
You will understand why your summer dresses always feel
so fresh and clean when done by our expert fabric-saving
methods if you watch our many careful safeguards from the
I'n si step til the last. Clothes have . . .
No odors, no chemical. . . . colors remain "true,"
Free Delivery and Pick up . . . Phone 6611

SANITARY DRY CLEANERS
139 E. Wooster

Have YOU discover- ».ed the—
BEST FOOD IN
TOWN?
Try the

Woman's Club
Dining Room

KLEVER'S
Jewelry Store

Sensational Nevv Becuty

If sufficient interest warrants, a regular summer softball league may be formed at
IMfcrAlrUMPiloar'
the University. AU persons inWoe'ilood.Wea'ttnr.
terested in forming Softball
teams should contact Coach GUARANTIED FOKEVCtl'
Warren B. Steller at the Men's
gym.
If there is sufficient interest to
warrant the playing off of
100 S. Main
Ph. 6071
tourneys, the athletic departT-.tain*.vHA*rs Tswrraamwnment will furnish the prizes.

Nationally advertised
fine watches

121 N. Main St.
CsM/WAMAAAMASMA^^S^^^^S^^A^^S^W^W

Softball Tourney
To Be Held

Blue Bird Diamonds

Gifts for every
occasion

Genevieve Shop

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1941

For an inexpensive lunch or real homecooked dinner.
Comer Court and Prospect
Open every Noon and Evening
SUNDAY DINNER 12 TO 3
Special Parties Accommodated

